A study was carried out to identify the life cycle of Adoxophyes orana (Lepidoptera: Tortrididae) that inflicts tea tree leaves in Korea and selected three ecofriendly pesticides (Common name for commercial: Essential oil, Nemacatch, 
Introduction
Tea tree (Camellia sinensis L.) is a small perennial evergreen arboreal shade tree belonging to family of Theaceae (Kim et al. 2010) . Tea family members are sub-divided into two subspecies and two other variants. Tea leaves are present as alternate, long oval, serrate, lanceolate, coriaceous, and lustrous and inflorescence is a cyme consisting of five calyx and six to eight petals (Lee et al. 2010; Ko et al. 2013) .
Tea leaves are a rich sources of a various phytochemicals such as polyphenols, amino acids, caffeine, sugars, saponins, organic acids, various minerals, vitamin C, etc. that contribute to the characteristic tea flavor and incense. Green tea that is prepared from the extract of C. sinensis leaves that have undergone processing with minimal oxidation. Green tea extract has several nutritional and health benefits. Its phytochemicals have been proven to participate as antioxidants, anticancer, anti-obesity, blood pressure strengthen, learning, and enhancing memory sub-stances (Chang et al. 2012 ). In the light of these unique benefits the tea cultivation area in Korea and elsewhere is rising each year. Green tea consumption among Korean population has now increased owing to its potential health benefits (Kim et al. 2010; Jung et al. 2013 ). Thus the demand for tea cultivation by alternative methods has increased. The increased tea cultivation area has also lead to the incidence of several insect pests in tea tree plantations (Graham et al 1992; Lee et al. 1998; Chen et al. 2001) .
In the past, about 30 different pests were known to inflict tea leaves and the major insects that attacks tea tree are Adoxophyes orana, Caloptilia theivora, Tetranyvhus kanzawai, Euproctis pseudoconspersa, and Empoasca vitis (Minakawa 1960; Kim et al. 1984; Lee et al. 1993) . However, root and stem of tea are also subject to attack by some pests. The ecological study of A. orana on tea tree in Japan was reported that A. orana usually attacked new shoots and affecting too new growing leaf (Minakawa 1960) . A. orana was officially identified by Honma (1970) according to standard classification criteria and is called as the summer fruit tortrix (a moth of the family Tortricidae). Later these criterions have been adopted for identification of tea pest A. orana (Fisher von Roeslerstamm) (Lee et al. 1993) . A. orana appears four times in a year and over-winters as larva (Kim et al. 1984) . Occurrence density of A. orana on tea tree is the highest during the middle of June. Therefore, it has been reported to cause more damage during summer (Lee et al. 1988; Yang et al. 2009; Byun et al. 2012; Wu et al. 2013) . The pest larva preferably target young tea leaves. Generally tender bud is spoiled by 1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd instar larva of A. orana, whereas 4 th instar larva causes leaf damage rendering leaf tissues useless. The later instars of larva do not cause any further damage, however they roll leaves and feed on them, fill them with their feces, thus affecting the quality of tea extracts.
The major pests of tea in Japan were identified on the basis of epidemiological studies. This study resulted in establishment of an effective control system employing natural agents. The chemical structure of the sex pheromone of A. orana was determined by Tamaki et al. (1971) and this pheromone lure has been widely used for monitoring, communication disturbance, and mating inhibition in order to control the pest infections.
Ecofriendly pesticides, also called ecological pesticides or green pesticides, are pesticides derived from organic sources (Lee 2009 ). However, others pesticides are consisting of synthetic minerals or toxic chemical compounds.
Ecofriendly pesticides are used in organic farming and organic gardening because they are safer than synthetic pesticides. Thus, synthetic pesticides might be effect on destruction of ecosystems and reduction of natural enemies (Neelay et al. 1983 ).
In recent years, consumers are interested in ecofriendly agricultural products and the market of ecofriendly products are getting larger (Gradish et al. 2011) . The application and the selection of ecofriendly pesticides to control the diseases were very important. Therefore, this study was trying to provide the effect information of ecofriendly pesticides for the effective control for tea tree from A. orana.
Materials and Methods

Investigation of life cycle
The main purpose of this study is to select ecofriendly pesticides against A. orana on tea tree (C. sinensis L.). Therefore, the life cycle of A. orana were basically investigated. The survey area for investigations of tea pest as A. orana life cycle was in the tea tree plantation at Gyeongnam National University of Science and Technology campus, JinJu, Republic of Korea. 50 adults of A. orana were collected, all waking up from a young larva after the over-wintering of A. orana larvae were collected, and inoculated on new tea shoots (length 1.5-2.0 cm) when tea sprout was following by spring (Starting on April). The field inoculation experiment for 2 years used by the white mesh cloth (1x1 m) was conducted and the fruit nectar was used for adult feeding during mating period. The developmental stage parameters such as; adult longevity, the number of eggs laid, and voltaism were investigated. Fifty adults were collected from the first developmental stage. Fifty larvae were used for next developmental stages. The average of egg, larva, and pupa were investigated 5 times duplicately counted.
Ecofriendly pest control
To be selected ecofriendly pesticides, three common agents were used in this study. Those are commonly used in Korean Farmers' Market (Lee 2009 The treatment procedure of three ecofriendly pesticides to tea tree was; First: A. orana larvae were inoculated on newly sprout buds of tea and covered with cloth. Second: The ecofriendly pesticides were sprayed at 1/500 and 1/1,000 dilutions. Third: 3 and 7 days after treatment, the number of surviving larvae ware counted. Three ecofriendly pesticides were tested on 30 numbers of tea trees. All experiments were conducted in field conditions. Each field had 330.579 m 2 and 5 times duplicately tested on total area (1652.893 m 2 ). The detail information of three ecofriendly pesticides was well described in previously published paper (Lee 2009 ). Additionally, the non-treatment was described in the effect of natural mortality (A. orana) as non-treatment control. It was the control compared to each three ecofriendly pesticides. To calculate two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT), we required the results of non-treatment control. The statistical analysis in this study was performed by ANOVA and DMRT using SAS program (SAS 9.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). . The results of A. orana adult longevity, the egg mass number, and the number of eggs laid are shown ( Table 2 ). The average longevity of adults was 8.2 day (I generation), 6.4 days (II generation), and 7.7 days (III generation) during 2011. The average longevity of adult was 9.2, 5.7, and 9.1 days for I, II and III generations, respectively during 2012 (Table 2) .
Results and Discussion
A. orana laid eggs with an average mass of 1.7 (I generation), 2.9 (II generation), and 2.2 (III generation) during 2011, however the egg mass was 3.1, 2.7, and 2.2, respectively for I, II, and III generation during 2012. At the same time, the number of eggs per egg mass was found to be 24.6 (I), 36.7 (II), and 27.9 (III) generation of 2011. This parameter in 2012 was 65.0, 49.7, and 63.8, respectively for I, II, and III generations. The data presented in Table 1 , clearly indicates that summer conditions favor rapid development of A. orana (2011 and 2012) . The longevity of II generation adults was shorter than other generations of 2011 and 2012 period (Table 2 ). This characteristic feature of arthropods corresponded well with that of cold-blooded organisms (Behrens et al. 1983) .
Interestingly, there were differences according to each generation between average results of 2011 year and 2012 year about the average developmental period (egg, larva, pupa, and total period) including the average of longevity and fecundity (number of egg mass and number of eggs). Most of generations about the average developmental periods and the average of longevity and fecundity in 2012 were longer or higher than generations of those in 2011. According to seasonal changes and global warming, insects could make more reproduction and preservation of their species, physiologically (Hodek and Hodková 1988; Charmillot and Brunner 1989; Milonas and Savopoulou-Soultani 2006) . Also, the biological adaptation of A. orana would increase each year because of similar environmental conditions in the same experimental field every year. Ecological characteristics and physiological descriptions of A. orana supported that the generations in A. arona each year had the different patterns based on environmental conditions (Lee et al.1993; Byun et al. 2012) .
Although the A. orana followed four generations per year in this study, Minakawa (1960) reported more generations (4-5) per year in Shizuoka prefecture and 5-6 in Kagoshima prefecture. The difference between this result and the report of Behrens et al. (1983) is likely to be attributed to regional environments. Lee et al. (1993) have reported the occurrence of 4-5 generations per year in reared A. orana an observation that correlates with our result. According to Minakawa (1960) , the developmental period from egg to emergence was 37.5-50.2 days in spring and fall and 34.3-34.8 days in the summer. Kim et al. (1984) reported that the developmental period from egg to emergence to be 41.9-42.2 days in spring and fall and 37.6 days in the summer.
In our study, the average developmental period for the II generation A. orana of 2011 was 29.4 days. The average developmental period A. orana for the II generation of 2012 was 41.8 days a result similar to Kim et al. (1984) . Such an observation is seemed to be due to a drop in temperature owing to frequent rains. The adult longevity of A. orana is variable depending on season. Minakawa (1960) reported that the adult longevity of A. orana was 16.2 days in April, 10.3 days in June and 6.3-6.6 days in July and August. The fecundity of female also showed seasonal difference with respect to egg mass number being 2.9-3.1/female in spring and fall, 4.8-6.3 in summer (Table 2) . Also, it was reported that the number of eggs was 20-50 regardless of the season (Minakawa 1960) . In this study, adult longevity was shorter in the second generation and the average longevity was 7.72 days. This is thought to be originated from variations in the climatic conditions in Korean peninsula and Japan. The average egg mass number was 2.47, which is different with Minakawa's reports, too. However it showed a similar trend with Minakawa study (1960) in the second generation. The average of egg counts in this study was 44.62 in similar result with Minakawa's study.
Overwintering stage of A. orana was identified as larva and it corresponded with IV generation. These results matched with the previous examination (Minakawa 1960) . The previous study reported that seasonal differences in temperature play a crucial role in developmental phases of A. orana. However, there was no observation of any obvious results on diapause induction and the differences in development according to the generation. Our results showed that the fecundity of A. orana female increased twice in 2012 compared to 2011 and this lead us to guess a biennial off-year in case of A. orana. Table 3 shows the results after treating A. orana infections of tea tree with ecofriendly pesticides. The essential oil of C. obtusa was effective in offering 36.67% after 3 days and 48.30 % destruction of pests (mortality) after 7 days treatment with 500 dilutions, respectively. Nemacatch showed 43.33% after 3 days and 56.67% destruction of pests after 7 days treatment with 500 dilutions. Wormstop were 61.67% after 3 days of and 78.33% destruction of pests after 7 days treatment with 500 dilutions. Besides, the essential oil of C. obtusa was effective in offering 27.27% after 3 days and 26.21% destruction of pests after 7 days treatment with 1,000 dilutions. Nemacatch showed 28.21% after 3 days and 26.27% destruction of pests after 7 days treatment with 1,000 dilutions. Wormstop were 28.22% after 3 days of and 26.37% destruction of pests after 7 days treatment with 1,000 dilutions. Thus, all three ecofriendly pesticides were more effective on pest destruction than non-treatment. Especially, Wormstop showed highest effect on pest destruction; 61.67% after 3 days and 78.33% after 7 days of treatment with 500 dilutions. F-value were 12.2 after 3 days and 8.2 after 7 days of treatment and significant at 95% level (p=0.05). Similarly, Wormstop had also a positive effect against the damage of chestnut (Gyeongnam Province, Republic of Korea) fruits by Dichocrocis punctiferalis for environmentally friendly controls. The control effect for D. punctiferalis was showed the highest in Wormstop treatments with 40.49% and 41.89% in early stage of harvest (Lee 2009 ). Additionally, Lee et al. (1993) showed insecticidal rate of 100% after 3 days of treatment, when they used Fenitrothion and Pyraclofos. However, these two compounds are toxic organic environmental chemicals and non-ecofriendly. Consequently, the demand for environmentally friendly food is gradually increasing. The demand has restricted the use of chemical pesticides on tea plantations. Therefore, the application of ecofriendly pesticide using Wormstop might be useful to control the diseases caused by A. orana as an environmentally friendly agent in alternative to toxic chemical pesticides.
Control of pest with ecofriendly pesticides
